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Mont. & Bucks Co.

Minna Just Keller
to (jive Organ Recital

Press League in
Annual Meeting

Ursinus Music lovers on Wednesday
evening will have the oPPol'tunity of
heal ing an organist of exceptional
ability, in the personnel of Miss Minna
College Dining (iall is the Scene Just Keller. This l'ecital is given under the auspices of Miss J eanette
of Large Banquet
Dcnglas Hartenstine.
The program for the evening will be
Dr. Om wake acting' as toast-master
at the banqu et held in the College as follows:
Dining Hall, by the Press League of ·J. Suite-Gothique...... Boellman
Montgomery and Bucks counties,
a. Chol'ale
traced very clearly the growth of the
b. Priere a N otre Dame
College from its beginning to its presc. Tocatta
ent positioll. He pointed out various II a. Londonderry Ail' .... Traditional
facts to show that the people of the.
b. Humoresque .......... Yon
community derive numerous benefits
III Marche Slav .... Techaikowski
.
.
'tu t'IOn
from the eXIstence
of t h e mst!
IV Introduction to third act
in the midst and in return the College
Lohengrin ........ Wagner
has been favored by the inhabitants of
V a. The S,van .... SaI'nt Saens

Mall e r, Hilder Act of C()nl.:re~~ of Mnrl'h 3. 1R79.

PRICE, 5 CEN 1'8

HER 5. r 925

Bears Late Rally
Elaborate Program Tennis Tournaments
Now Under Way Bumps Schuylkill
is Announced
With the new interest shown in
tenni s squad for the coming season.
by 13-6 Score
for Entertainment able
to mold into shape a first class
Artists of Accomplished ability
Will Appear at Ursinus

Tl1e
Commum'ty
E n t er t ammen
.
t
C
·
h as arrange d a ptOourse comm)ttee
giam that will be a rare treat for the
lovers of the best in music and dramatics.
Some of the best artists
available ha e been secured for this
year's course.
The MacDowell Concert Company
will g ive the opening number of the
seasen on October 22nd . Thi s is a
notable musical or ganization, being
composed of soloists of experience. In
ensemble numbers the voices of the
Will 0' the Wisp .... Nevin singer blend in complete harmony.
Scherzo .......... Mansfield This concert will present an inter-

tennis squad or the coming season.
About fifteen aspirants have already entered the tournament which
will chiefly decide the members to be
chos n for the team. The tournaments
are bting played off according to the
Round Robin System of tournaments
and there seems to be an abundance
of good material among the candidates.
Dr. H. E. Spangler, of Philadelphia,
and Ml. H. W. Mathieu, of Trappe,
a lumni members of the tennis committee, have offered a loving cup to the
"inner of the men's singles champions hip in the fall tournament. This cup
is to be the permanent possession of
the winner.
The three members left from last
year's team are Morton Oppenheimer
'27, Huston Spangler '28, and Samuel
Reimert '27. Among the new aspirants Joel Francis '28, and Spangler
'29, are showing up exceptionally
well. Mr. Mathieu has consented to
act as a coach for the team, having
played on the tennis team himself
while attending Ursinus.
Manager Oppenheimer is busy arranging a schedule for next spring.
Preparations are rapidly being made
towards the improvement of the
courts so that Ursinus tennis tans
should be able to look forward to a
good season.

the vicinity.
b.
He stated that since the parents are
VI
coming to the realization of the fact
VII
that their sons and daughters should
Concert Study .......... Yon esting program and should draw an
receive a more liberal education Ur---U----appreciative audience.
sinus with its cultural influence is be- JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS
The Scottish Musical Comedy will
ing flooded with applications for adROBERT HENKELS PRESIDENT present Burn's "Cotter's Saturday
.mission. Furthermore he made it clear
Night" on November 18th. This is
that although the College is not atRobert M. Henkels, of Germantown, the only company of its kind in Amertempting to outdo any other in point was elected president of the Junior ica and is composed of six pure bloodof numbers it is aiming to a more class at a meeting held on Thursday ed Scots. The story of the poem is
convenient and modern method of ren- evening.
The other class officers told almost entirely in song and is
dering a service of quality. In ren- c:lected were: Vice president, Elizabeth presented in a very vivid and stirring
fashion. This is indeed a wondedul
dering this service a great handicap I Miller; secretary, Ruth Eppeheimer, chance for the lovers of Scottish
has been felt, so that the present I TleaSUI'er, Grove Haines; Historian, folklore and song to hear a pl'ogl'am
financial campaign has been set in Dorothy Gross; Attorney, Enoch;
.
h
diffi I
of exceptional merit.
motion to help alleVIate t ese . cu - Poet, Lillian Moser.
The third number of the course will
ties. Since Ursinus is situated in
- - - - u - -·-----u---the central part of Montgomery coun- SENIOR PLAY "ARMS AND
be given by the Adanac Male Quartet,
ty it was thought that it would have
March 3rd, 1926. This is an intern aLONE TOUCHDOWN GIVES
a deep interest in this movement.
THE MAN" PROVES BIG
tionally recognized qual'tet of singThe leaders of the Campaign, Mr.
ers and entertainers. All the men are
PERKIOMEN 6-0 WIN·
Hedrick and Mr. Butler, then explainSUCCESS AT LANSDALE notable artists and? fine opportunity
ed the service that the College has
is offered to hear a program presented
OVER ~UNIOR VARSITY
been rendering to the people of the
Cast Performs Nobly
by talented singers.
Scrub Team Plays Well
vicinity and they concluded by stresThe Philadelphia Orchestra String
Once more the cast of "Arms and Quartet will present the final number
sing the fact that a campaign of this
Ursinus College Junior Varsity
the Man" took on the mannerisms and of the course-April 13th, 1926. This
type is used mainly to increase the
number of benefactors. To increase the costumes of the land of Bulgaria, quartet is composed of artists from the travelled to Perkiomen School at
this time to entertain an audience at Philadelphia Orchestra, which is ac- Pennsburg Saturday aftermoon and
the number of benefactors a large Lansdale. The whole cast acted skill- claimed as one of the best orchestras lost, ater putting up one of the
number must be reached and it was
thcught that the Press League of fully, with sureness and poise. They in the country. This quartet is un- g eatest exhibitions of scrub football
all worked in harmony and at the del' the direction of William S. Thun- by an Ursin us team at Perky for
Montgomery and Bucks counties could
same time made the personalities of der, who appeared at Ursinus several years. After holding Perkiomen for
aid immediately by their assistance
the different characters prominent.
veal'S ago with Thaddeus Rich. This 3 quarters and threatening to score at
in the publicity work.
The heroine and hero, Miss Cather·· Quartet with its wide reputation the beginning of the fourth an inMr. Hunsicker, affiliated with the ine Shipe and Augustus Welsh, easily should draw a crowd of music lovers. telcepted forward pass started Perky
Norristown Register, and Mr. E. S. and graciously carried off the wellThe price of admission will be three toward the J. V.'s goal line and with
Moser, editor of the Collegeville Inearned
first
honors.
Mac Donell dollars for a season ticket or seventy-. three minutes to play a line plunge
dependent, spoke in behalf of the Roehm as the attractive and change- five cents for a single admission. With netted them a touchdown.
Press League, stating that it woulci be able Sergius won much admirati.)n, such talented artists this year's course
Perkiomen has one of the strongest
the aim of the league to help advance and Charles Yaukey again scored a I should attract large numbers.
teams in the history of the school
the cause now on foot to the (!~dent big hit in the role of the likable, g'fmtJ---and they had to exert themselves to
y
the utmost in order to score,
of their a_bI_·li_t_·_ u _ _ _
elOUS Major Petkoff. Margaret Ehly ColleO'e Orchestra Formed
The entire scrub team gave their
was splendid as the ambitious, inde&
•
NEW CHEER LEADERS
pendent Louka while Winifred Den,
At Recent MeetlOg all with only four substitutes to pick
ELECTED AT MEETING (Madame Petkoff), acted cleverly in
from held Perkiomen's fifty men at
An olganization that should prove bay. Never has a scrub team offered
Last Tuesday evening a meeting her tense and humorous scenes. David
was held in Bomberger Hall for the Kern filled the role of Nicola perfectly. a valuable asset to Ursinus is the the resistance that was shown and
election of cheer leaders. The plan Allen Harman was very good as a re:::ently organized orchestra. Twenty- Ursinus can fell proud of the morale
six musicians answered a call that shown.
followed was to have a tryout for Russi.an of!icer..
.
had been issued and from this numu---cheer leader candidates and to elect
ThIS productIon IS another ~ne of
bu immediate organization took "JING" JOHNSON, '16, TO
from them a Junior and a Sophomore those w~ose undoubted succ.ess IS du~
COACH LEHIGH HURLERS
to fill the two vacancies in the three b the aid and the generosity of MI. place.
Miss Hartenstine who has been diupper classes.
and Mrs. W. ~. Gawthrop. Tho~gh
An excerpt from a paper of a nearrecting the glee club so successfully
Each candidate led the assembled no longer r~sIdents of CollegeV1l1e)
has been selected to have charge of by town would inform us that Russell
student body in several cheers and at they were Intere.st~d enough to rethe new organization. Mr. Charles "Jing" Johnson, a graduate of the
the conclusion of the tryouts the va- turn and .work wIlhngly to '?lake the
Hoerner has been elected president class of '16, will divide the duties as
cant positions were filled by acclima- play a t~lJ~g of real dramatI~ worth.
and Miss Mildl'ed Barth secretary. coach of the baseball players at Letion. Those chosen were Claire Blum The .untIrmg te.fforts of MISS ~l1a
The twenty-six who have responded high University this coming season.
and Carl Thorn son Junior and SOPh- 1WatkInS, who acted as coach durIng
Fishburn will have charge of the inp
!
.
the absence of Mr. Gawthrop greatly would line up as follows:
omore representatIves, respectIvely. 'd d .
k'
th
I
th
Cornet~Sm~th, IHarold Perterson field and outfield work, while "Jing"
Th ey
. WI'11 , WI'th A ugus t us Welsh who th
al emma
mg
e
pay
e
success
t 't
•
and Karl Thompson.
Johnson will act as coach to groom
is the Senior cheer leader, comprise
a I wa-=-___u ____
Violin-Charles Hoerner, Dillinger, the hurlers. Johnson, himself had
the trio which will conduct the organ- STUDENT COUNC1L HOLDS
Wiand, John Keyser, Bernd, Barrow, a fling in the big leagues. He located
ized cheering at the various events at FIRST DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT Ullrich, and Scheirer.
in Bethlehem during the days of Steel
Ursinus this year.
Trombone-Felton, Burns and Miss League baseball and at present is employed at the plant of the BethleIn response to a requ~st for new
The initial Student Council Danc~ Hoch.
Baritone-Diehm.
cheers man.y were handed m. and some of the year, held in Thompson Memhem Steel Company.
Flutes-Kresge \ and Harman.
----u---have been mtroduced. In VIew of the lorial Cage on Saturday evening provBass Voil-Oberholtzer.
fact that three of the next four foot- ed to be quite a success. Quite a numFRESHMEN CLASS
Clarinet-Berger.
ball games are to be pl~ye.d at home ber of couples merrily danced to the
ELECTS OFFICERS
Drums-Ferguson and Schmuck.
the cheer lead.ers are. almmg. to d~- jazz strains of the Symphonic SerenPiano-Barth and Ehret.
At a recent meeting of the Freshvelop a c~eermg sectIon WhICh WIll aders. Many of the freshmen attendSaxaphone-Godshall, Mulford and men class the following members were
be a credIt to any college.
ed a college dance for the first time
elected as officers of the first year
----u--- and it was a most enjoyed affair for Wood.
The first practice will be held to- students:
President, Robert Roth;
The social activities of the year the first year strutters to try their
at Albright College were opened when steps.
night, at which time tryouts will be Vice President, Miss Reber; Secrethe combined Y's invited the entire
Novel programs were distributed to held to determine the classification tary, Miss Cobb; Poetess, Miss Carstudent body to a "doggie roast" on all, and at intermission refreshments, and grade of music that will be rend- ter; Treasurer, Mr. Poff; Historian,
ered.
the athletic field.
(Continued on page 4)
Miss Schoop; Attorney, Mr. Keller.
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Stafford Scores Both Touch=
downs in Final Period
Unleasing an aerial attack which
completely baffled their opponents,
Ursinus defeated Schuylkill College
of Reading, on Patterson Field, Saturday afternoon by a 13-6 score.
Schuylkill had a heavy line which
helped to make the game interesting
but more stamina on the part of the
r
'" Gold and Black won the
g

Schuylkill started off with line
plunges which brought the ball to Ul'sinus' 5-yal'd line just as the first
quarter ended. At the resuming of
play White plunged over for a touchdown but failed to make the extra
point. From then till the end of
the half Schuylkill played brilliantly
in the hopes of averting defeat but
the Bears began to growl and sterling
work on the part of Moyer, Smith,
Millar and Jones in the backfield and
Yaukey, Hunsicker, Schell, Henkels and Stafford on the line turned
the tide of defeat into victory.
At the beginning of the second half
Coach Kichline's boys began to show
the old Ursinus fight and gradually
pushed Schuylkill back toward their
goal line. At the end of the third
quarter Schuylkill's big line began to
weaken and Ursinus with the help of
a Schuylkill fumble carried the ball
to the 10 yard line as the quarter end"d
A.t the beginning of the fourth
quarter Bob Millar threw a pass to
Stafford behind the goal line for the
first Red, Old Gold and Black score
of the season. Schell failed to kick
the goal and the score was tied 6-6
with twelve minutes to play.
Ursinus kicked off to Schuylkill
who failed to gain and punted. From
then on a series of short passes from
Millar to Moyer, Moyer to Stafford
worked the ball on a steady march to
Schuylkill's goal line. Another pass,
Millar to Stafford netted the second
touchdown. This time Millar scored
a perfect drop kick on the try for
point after touchdown.
Ursinus again kicked off to S chuylkill who worked the ball to mid-field.
Denny intercepted a pass and ran for
a touchdown but a penalty being imposed on Ursinus brought the ball
back. The game ended a few minutes
'later and the Bears had their first
scalp 13-6. On to Delaware!
(Continueu on page-4)
--~U'----

CALENDAR
Monday, October 5
6.30 p. m.-Girls' Glee Club.
7.15 p. m.-Men's Glee Club.
8.00 p. m.-Orchestra.
Tuesday, October 6
7.00 p. m.-Men's Debating Club.
Wednesday, October 7
6.45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. Meeting.
7.00 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
7.30 p. m.-Music Recital by Miss
Minna Just Keller.
Ftiday, October 9
Football, Jr. Varsity vs. Pottstown
High School, away.
7.15 p. m.-Pep Meeting
7.45 p. m.-Literary Societies.
Saturday, October 10
Football-Varsity vs. University of
Delaware, away.
7.30 p. m.-Moving Pictures, Hendricks Memorial Building.
Sunday, October 11
9.00 n. m.-Sunday School
10.00 a. m.-Church Service
5.00 p. m.-Vespers
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service
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and cause l<cener competition for the team, Dr. Span g ler and Mr. Mathieu •• II •• Ii • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
I ave offcred a ClIP to L prcsented to the man" inning the si ngl es championMotion Picture Program
_~~_-==-_---: I ship in th fall tOlll'lInnwnts n)w being hId.
•
•
A s a result of t his, the try-out' for the team ha ve been much larger than
-A 1' I'llhli!'>lllC\ \\l'l' \' I) ilt 1 1 1 !'> il'll ~ lnlh'g\?,
nl\l'g \lIle , Pa., durillg til\:: coll .. g~
in In' viou s y a l So This, ind ed should be an in centi ve for all tennis players
The Joseph H. Hendricks
' l " II', h y llll.' ,\11"""1 ;\ , (1llltiol1 of lli 'illll:'. lolll'gc .
to tty fOl the team, H' ncver too late to start and the coming or next spring
Memorial Building
[lOA RO OF CON IIH)L
h ou ld see many a s pil 'antsiut out for the team, Come out and support your ••
S \ 'l 'IRO\Y, H'lOBlR 10, J1I2" ••
AU}" , C. IlAR;\fAN, S(" ( n-tar),
0 11 ge so that Ur inus can be l epr sen ted by the best tearn possible.
.
- "( P
•
(,7 , l."
01\1\\' 1 1'" , PI estell- Ill
'27
.I .., )
• '1.
•
1[1 I I N 1 Jo. 1: 1- r\ so, , 'U9
HOM RR • Ml'fI:l
J, II. BIHI\\"WAI' I " , '21
Pathe ~~e "
•
S. A. R.
1\1.
W.
ODSHALL,
'
I
I
~---~~----------------------~
" I[ ou In g hortn"e:' e~op': Fa~le •
" LVIN n, YOST
• "'lite " 'u llderer of tit, \Va leland.'" •
CALVIN D. VOS'!', '9 1
A.
Y. W.
\ Zane Gray tory.
•
R eim 1 t, Jon es, and Clayton. This .
" 'IHE 'Jf~ (0 1\1 ~DJ[EX'Tf"
number lepresented a scene often .
II
()
'TOB
R
1;',
1(;,
Ii
•
'I HE ' TAFF
On Wednesday night Mi s Walbert, played by our Frosh.
'26, led th
,W,', A . in a ShOlt, but
Miss Hamm and Miss Von Steuben ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••
Ar. J.l! N C. lfAR.IAN, '26
l 'd itor - in .. Chief
interesting me ting. After a song, fcllowed with a sketch. They preditor
A ' ociate
a few v rs s from Matthew 5 were 'entE:d Booth Tarkington's play "The
S\\llIFI~ A. RliJi\ I ERT, '27 1 ad for the '\ening les son .
ho st Story". This play was one of
1I INHS, '2 7
l.\lR E. lll.l' :\l, '27
(Jl-o. t)R~,I ' J[
1.
he
leader
gave
a
few
echoes
from
the
best seen in Zwing for a long
Alumni - ditor
.
'
1
h f
An ything in the Drug line. If we
A1hletic L ditor
E ag I smer, Imp1 essmg t 1e searc 0 time. It required much work and the
l{t,'l'B E. El' l'EHEDlER, '27
ill. f,1 I{, ' '27
the Bible which is stl'edsed in the plan directo1s are to be praised on its pre- do n ot ha 'e it, we will get it at Short
of this year's work.
sentation. Zwin g's R eview was r ead Notice.
~ pecial Feature Write rs
In conn ection \\ith the quest for by Mr. Denny. Hi s editorial was very
lU'
W a Ib el t taught the apPlOpriate. His jokes need n ot be
J I.I'\ E. SH TACK, ' 26 lea IIty, mISS
Prescriptions Compounded
gills the Ulsinus Y . W. ong, "The commented as everybody knows Mr. 1
GI \ ()I.<GI~ W. H.. I~lRI{PATRrCK, '26
S arch." This song wo n honolable Denny. as a humori st.
Try Our Butter Creams
CII.\.HLFS FJ'lZl I'h, '28
K.\, '1'I1R\,N RhDIEWJ', '27 mc-ntion in the contest at Eaglesmere
I{ep I·tel's:
Z w mg w a s g 1ad to wecome Miss
F·fth \
d R d'
C. GROYF 11 I NE , '27
COl~A GLICK, ' 28
last summel.. Bryn Mawr placed first, H elen Luca s , '28, of Harrisburg, into
'I
J ve. an
ea mg Pike
EAL{L BURGARD, '27
a~d West.m mster Normal a~d Ur- active membership. Zwing was glad
COLLEGEVILLE, PAp
SWUM mented. h onorable .m~ntlOn for to h ear from 1\11'. Helffrich and enEr.\\'OOD PKThl{S, '26
Bu iness l\1an3g~r
the presentatIOn of a n ongmal Y. W' I joyed the presence of Mi ss W e ldon
EUGI'
c:
E.
Ro
SCH,
'27
Circulation Manager
and Mrs . Valentine, former members ~~~
song.
LLOYD R. ENOCH, ' 2 7
The plans for the year in dlSCUS- of Zwing.
Advertisillg Manager
sion work wele outlined, with a few
Terms: $1.50 Pl r Year; 5illgle Copies, 5 ents
valuable s uggestions for development.
W. H. GRJPTOCK'S SONS
A chance for earn ing points under .!! •••••••• liillil8l1ii1.liflll iliilliliiiiil
;:Uetllbcl' of Inter ollt!giale l'\\' ,paper A ~so iatioll of the l\Iid(l1e Atlan ti c Stutes. t Ile " point system" was s uggested to •
COAL, lUMBER AND FEED
Freshmen girl who do not participate
Why Not Save Money
•
C1' EER 5,
in athletics. Thi s chance requires that
on Your Hats and
1\1 NUAY,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the gi rls spend a few minutes in put- •
•
I
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WINKLER DRUGS
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iEuttortul C!l 0 III t1t ~ ttt
BEGIN EAR EST WORK

II
II
II I
ting the Y. W. room in an ol'derly II
Furnishings?
=
appeal'ance before the Wednesday.
•
night meeting.
II M A X W ELL G 0 U L 0 =Nail~IN@NhR$,*ij\emfiM
After singing another song the I_
•
meeting was adjoumed.
II Men's Wear to
II

The fundamental itl a in going to college is to work. While this la b or
may b of many val'ied types there is one branch of duty that can not be

U

LITERARY SOCIETIES

n g l cted in gaining s ucce s and that is class room work. While some individuals may be able to d1 ift a long for a co.nsiderable length of time without
doing much .,tudying, they are bound to suffer for their n eglect in the end.
Pel chance, some of the individual may possess keen intellects and have

I.

-

II
II
II
I=

II

•
•
Snappy
Dressers

IRVIN B. GRUBB

Janufactnrer of and Dealer

10

i- Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

73 E. Main Street

'II.........................=

SCHAFF
---.
Norristown, Pa.
Eggs and Pou1try Game in Season
Schaff presented a mIscellaneous
R. F . D. No.2
Schwenk vllle, Pa.
plogram to a recold attendance Frithe inboln gift to gain facts quickly and with ease. They may be able to day evening, October 2.
callY heavy schedu les and eng'age in num erou s activities in addition to their
Th fi t
b
.
1 b I ~ 1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllli!iIilllililllll'llilllllllll!1I!11II1I'Hlllllllllllllllllilh!hllhlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111111111001111111mlllllllllllllllllllllllhlll!:I
e r s num er, a plano so 0 y ~
§
legular courses.
Howe' E'1', in spite of these facts, the best results can not Miss Viv ian Waltman, was well l'en- li FRESHl\lEN SOPHOMORES JUNIORS SENIORS ATHLETES
l>e realiz d and the highest success can n ot bt: attained unle s the individuals d ered. She u sed "Poet and Peasant" §
•
,
,
§
allow ample time fot' preparing theiI c)as' room wOlk before they plan extla- ' her number which was greatly apYOU
KNOW?
preciated by the audience. Miss Walt- ~
~
CUll icula activiti s.
man is one of Schaff's accomplished ~
~
The College year open ed three weeks ago and during this time all piani st .
~
"HOW
~
tud nts haye had sufficient opportunity to adjust th en' conditions for WOl k.
M~ss Harriet Smith then gave two
However, seeming ly, some individuals have not realized the vital impoltance readmgs; the one a poem "One, Two, §
The tUU(,lIt' HandlJook of Practical Rlnt on thc Technlqul:
~
.
N
t'
Three," a dialogue between two ~
(,f ri'i"fthe - tudy
~
d
11
of beginning earnest and systematic co ege stu ymg.
umet'OUs mee mgs colored folks which were gl'eatly ap- I ~
~
have been announced and t.he importance of them was strongly stressed. preciated. Miss Smith is a very tal- ~
1 '
~
Students have n eglected <:lnu sacrificed their regular work to engage in these ented reader and her numbers were ~
WILLIA:\I .AJ_ T, ~"" nROOK.
§
outside actiYities. They thereby d ni ed thmselves of the opportunity to get presented in a vivid fashion.
~
A G ' IlJ]': containing hundred of practical hint and sholt cut : in the ~
a good stal t. While it may be possil>le to drift, along for a certain length of
A musical skit was then given un- ~ c;rOl1omy or leal'nil1~, to a "!'l t tudell t in ecuring ;\IA. Dl(; ..\[. BOLA TI
~
der the direction of Miss Bernice ~ HEl-.rL '.r ' at A minimum ('0 t of lime, ell('rgy, and fatigue,
~
time und er s u ch conditi ons, gl eat difficulty will surely be avoided in the L eo. This number was humorous and =:
§
T:~ PECI LT,Y HF<"'01nJE~D}: D tor o\'enyolked tudents and athlete =~
nd by ,'ome studentf- if t h ey will begin studying at once.
gleatly appreciated. Following this ~ , n gilged in extra cu rri culum al'livitie' and for aV13l'age and honor students ~
T ts will soon be given an d let no one be caught floundering around in Mr. Gerald Levengood gave a resume ~ \ ' 110 a l'~ \\orking- for high chola lk ac hievemepL.
~
th" <lark . Thele is a duty to perform whi ch no one can afford to shil k. Let of hi~ t~'ip to the Middle West. His
all individu als remember th e pUlpose for which they entered College and ? etSCllPtlOns wbere hvery good and wekre ~
Some of the Topics Covered
~
, .
.
. . 1m erspel'se d
y
umorous remar S, ~
§
take advant~ge of the opport~mt~es .\\ hlCh are affolded to them. If thlS lS which made his talk all the more inclclItlftc hOl' tcut ' In Eftecthc tudy
Diet DurIng Athletlc Tralnln ".
~
done they WI ll be loya l to the mstItutlon and honest to themselves and a suc- teresting.
§
PrelJarln g for Examination.
How to tndy )Iodern Langual!'eo;.
§
Writing Oood Examinatlon .
How to
1udy clence, J.iterature, c(;ssful year will be recorded as a result.
Miss Bertha Weaver then gave a ~ BraIn aud DIge~llon Jn Relation to
etc.
~
ok
*
*
dance. This number again showed ~_=
tu·, .....
-~
Why Go to 01lege1
*
*
Schaff Miss Weaver's ability as a ~ HOl\ to Take Lectul'e and RendIn g
~
dancer.
Under the direction of ~
Note.
iter College, What!
~
A OLLEGE ORCHESTRA
,M isses Less.er, Fetters, and Kresge a 1;:;;;_== AdlulltagcoJ and Dl!.advantage of
DeTeloplng Concentratlon and Eift· ~.=_~
Th e f Ol ming of a allege olchestra was a s tep in the right direction and sketch entItled "The Wonder Hat" §
CrammIng.
c1cncy.
~may he a large a"'~(\t to the institution. On e of the best methods of in- was presented. The sketch was of a I~ 'l'he Athlete and HI ' tudJe.
IItC., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., etc. ~
stilling college Spil it into the stud ents on the ntire campus is through the humorous character and greatly en- ~
~
m eans of a band or orchC:'. tra. Music is pleasing to one for that which it joyed. Schaff Gazette was read by ~
Why You Need This Guide
~
makes him remember anel that which it makes him f orget. Few organizations Miss Leo. Hel' editorial "First Things . ~
"It ll> ~aft' to :iay tlta ( failure te, gUide alld dirert slud) I· thl? weak point ~
can b fonned \\h1<..h \\ ill ~irld such a dynamic sway over individuals as a First" was very timely.
I~ in the v.hole ed uca tional machine. Prof, G, 1\1. "'hippIe. U, of ]'.[ichigan.
~
Schaff was glad to welcome into ac- ~
band 01' ol'Chestla will.
=
'Ille .: u(' r s.- ful mE.l1 in c(tlleg~ do not ~;eem to oe \ery hapll', J\lost of ~
-

~

I
~
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TO STUDY"

1=

!

I

I

i

I .

UJ

An encoUi aging numl>er of students have signified their desire to tryout tive membership George Koch.
fol' the 01 chesLa and a \'Cl y competent leader has consented to take charge
ZWING
of the organization. lI enee pro pects 100m bright for success. However,
The third program of the present
they mu"t have th e. UppOlt of evClY s tudent on the campus. Co-operation
. th school year was presented on Friday
i::; nc:eded from the members of the 01 ches tra a s well a s all individuals 111
e . ht in Zwing HaH. After the regCollege. With the p opel amount of encouragement a valuable organization I
opening exercises a miscellaneous
wi ll be insured.
program was presented.
A. C. H., '26
1
The first number on the program
'"
*
*
*
*
\~as a uk~lele chol'us under th~ directlOn of MISS Grace Poley. ThlS numTilE NE;V ATHLETIC REGIME
bel' represented a scene in the girls'
Th ll E' W 1 egim! p~tablic;hed for the fUl,thel'ance of better athletic at hal1s. It was very original and Miss
is to be commended on her abilUr.inus has inc1ud rd every phsse of ", POlt. Tenni, which within the last Poley
ity as a stage dh·ector. "The Tale"
fe \': :' "' ~r .., has be n mOl e or Ie c:; of a joke has now taken a decided tum for lead by Miss Berger, who substituted
th e better and all po s'ible efforts ale being made to further the interest in for Miss Harter showed her ability
as a reader. Mr. Paul Krasley followthis .,p rt.
ed with a baritone solo. He rendered
This npw interp -t "' hnwn is the rEsult of a recent meeting held by
an Italian Love Song very well.
th o 1enni" committee (,oll1po~ed of the Alumni membel s, Dr. R. H. Spangler "Life in the Dorms" was the fourth
and the c!lpl1.irt 3nd manager of the tennis team.
number on the program. It was unTh PUl"PO. e of thi meeting in the words of Dr. Spangler was "to put the del the direction of Mr. Miller, who
U 1 sinus tennis team on the map." In order to fUl ther the interest in tennis was ably assisted by Messrs. Henkels,

~~!1

I

I=~__-;=:~-;=~-

IJ: J\1t ~!~~IC~,~~~: t~:IJ::.I1J~'~:::I:·e ho~~e;~~Ol:ne:."\\ ~~roi~~t!!'ti~;lt:~ann~:~' Yle~d

I;I

lit
to
naught . Among the mnst important thing for tile student to learn is ho\\' to
study" Without Imowledge of this labor may be lal'gcl~' in vain." Prof,
(: F . ~\\ain , J\1. 1. T .
"To tud"lIts \ 'ho ha \'e ne\'er learnt "How to Sludy," work is very often
v C'hastisemenl, a flagellation, and an insuperable obstacle to contentment,"
Prof.
Ingli , Har\'ard,
"HOW TO ST TDY" \'. ill show you how to a\'oid all misdirected effort.
Het a p-ood . . tl1rt and make thl . ) eur a hle]l))" su('ce"'!'Iful one by ~ending
for lhis h wd-hook and guide NO''',

Wi
;
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Am£'TI('un Student Puhll hcr~,
22 Wc . . t ":lnl St., :Xew York.
GentlE:men: :
Please send me a copy of "How to Study" tor
which I enclose $1.00 cash; $1.10 check.
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~ great step

'24-Ella Di etz
\Nood town, N. J.

is

teaching

r~

Official Photographer

in

__ , 'pedal

~

HalC's - -

II. ZAMSKY

'23-Florence F egely is now t eaching at Hadd on H ig'ht , N . J.
'23 H I
B
h
h
902 Chestnut
e en oyer as resumed er
po ition a s teach er of Math ematics at Bell Telephone
Woodbury, N. J.
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Have Your Pictures Taken at the ~ 5252..S2.525"252525252S?~

ALUMNI NOTES

fo1'.&"\ ward in t h e
intel'e t of athlet. at U
'
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r SlnUS
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h
tnlls w eAntl11ettl'ce
Club wa
opened
to provide trainin g
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St., Phila., Pa. I~
Walnut 3987 ,
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LINWOOD YOST

Coats, Canoes and Refreshments

GOLF, T NNI AND ATHLETIC
GOODS

headquarters
H Olace L . C us t er, M . A ., '09 , IS
. SMITII &. YOCUM HARDWARE
Our reader, will
recall that within plincipal of the new Southern Junior
COMPANY Inc
,"
a few day of the Hi g h School of Reading which was
opening of college erected and equipped at a cost of
"THE STERLING STORE"
$938,700 and has a fa culty of f orty
I a t year, through
Hardware, Tanware ,
th e generous 0 ifer teach ers.
of a friend, the
Mr. and Mr . "Jing" John son of the
El t' I A I'
College purchased class of '16, and son, of Bethlehem,
ec rfCa pp lanCeS
the property most Pa., r en ewed acquaintan ces on the
gent till' th e I·' amou s J)cr oe Puillh.
familiarl y known to alumni as the campus during the past week.
106 W. IIInln t., t1jolnlll g lu ' Olli e Telllilif
old Doctor Lewis Royer hom estead in
'11 - EI mer H . C a1 I receI. ve d h'I.S.
A I'
NOflRISTOWN, PA.
the ea t end of Trappe. Th e premi es l\~. degree la t Jun: from the Umver- 111:11 Phone 1660
consist of ten acres of land with a Ity of Pennsylvama.
I
frontage of three hundred fe et on the
,
.
.
William P enn Highway. On it, is a. 12-:-Re;v. ~Ielv m C. J~cobs IS teach- I
F. T. KRUSEN, 1\1. U.
fine old stone mansion with roughcast 109 HI story 10 the Wa shm.gton. Square
e. terior, a large bam and numerou s School of N ew York Umverslty.
C' C. l\:UUSEN, 1\1. D.
farm buildings.
Samuel W, Miller is principal of Biller AI·I·Utl.,
NOHltlSTO\\'~, J'A .
As the College had an overflow of . Glen-N a I' High School, Delaware
1J
0UI'S:
!)
10
10,
~ In 3, 7 10 8
men tudents, the hou e was quickly County, Pa,
~ ul hl 'l~ ::I '
1 to 2 only
put in order and used f or do~'mitory I The Central Theological Seminary
t :l\'t""'· l('\\
pUlposes. It was named. HIghland of the Reformed Church in the United BO~~;' Jf.':~:~,~
I 'riv'll
11 0:' 1111 .... 1
l ~l· 11. IH 7
Hall and became a. r esldence for States will celebrate its seventy-fifth
1ll:!II, 11 70
freshmen. As such 1 was not e n - .
th i!fth
d ' th f _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
.
T'
annlyel Sal y on
e 11
an SIX
0
~:relY a uccess. r~t~ d;stance !r~m Oct ober of this year. This event is THE COLLECE PHYSICI AN ]S
ledcamt pushwas a l e .oodgrea t kor being looked forward to with g reat
t
S u, en s w 0 were r eqUIre
tod" a e mterest by a Iumm. an d f'
M, .
M.D,
th
.
I
t th C 11
nen d s. JOHN B• PRICE,A
..
ell' mea s a
e
0 ege
mmg Among the many noted speakers will
EYE, EA R, NOSE, THRO ,\T
rooms. However, as the year pass~ d be Dr. Omwake, '98, whose address
another and better nse n~gested It- will be on the topic, "The Central
.
~If-~amely that of servmg meals Theological Seminary and Chl'istian 37·39 Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa.
nght m. t~e house and c ondl~cting it Education."
I Phone 1315
Hou se Phone 1287 l\I
as a trammg place for athletIc teams
in preparation for intercollegiate con'23- Mary Gross is now t(l~c:hing in ' DR. w. Z. ANDF.H .
te ts.
the West Philadelphia High School for
OFFI 'EJ lI Ou ns
Thi
ugg stion was early made to Girls.
th Atbl t C
'1
d
I
7.30 to 10 a. m.
e
e ic onnCI an prompt y ac'20.-Rev. John W. Myers has been
2 to 2.30 p . m.
cepted. During the year an arte ian installed as pastor of the First Re6.30 to 8.30 p. m .
well had been drilled and a new hot formed ChUl'ch of Charl otte, N. C.
Bell Phone 79
COLLEO"EVILLl!:, J'A.
and cold water system installed, adeu---quate bath and toilet facilities were GEORGE WASHINGTON
provided and a steam heating plant
DEBATERS TO MEET
E. E. CONWAY
set up. During the summer the house
Shoes Neatly r~epaired
was given a hand some coat of white
OXFORD UNIVERSITY
and green givin~ it the appearance of
The George Washington Debating
COLLECEVILLE, PA
many of the old country clubhouses T eam will meet the Debating Team
o characteristic of this region. The of Oxford University, foremost among Second Door Below the Railroad
dining room and kitch en were fitted England's forensic tars, in WashingHandworlc a Sp"ciaJty
up for service and on September 1 t !)n, Monday evening, November 2, to
the nlace wa opened for u E' a train- uphold the negative side of the quesing headquarters. Meanwhile the Dition:
"Resolved, That the present DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
rectors of the College changed the
government in Russia should be rename from Highland Hall to the Urcognized."
DENTIST
sinus Colleg-e Athletic Club.
The George Washington Team will
Accommodations are provided for be selected October 1, from members
Bell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
twenty-two tudent, The coach reof both the men's and women's teams
siri('~ at the club with his men as does
of last year. Mr. Louis Denit, rethe undergraduate manager. It has
cently appointed coach of the team to
already been demonstrated that under ucceed Mr. Philip Barnard, who has
H. BARTMAN
this regime, athletes who represent recently resigned, is ~hipping the
Ory Goods and Groceries
Ursinus from week to week in strenteam into shape, and will select the
uous contests can be kent in better
members to meet the Oxford repreNewspapers and Magazinef
physical condition than heretofore.
sentatives.
G. L. O.
A
rruw
Collar~
This is the first year that women
- - -- TT-- - have
been
allowed
to
compete
for
W. S. G. A.
positions on the team to face foreign
Teachers VVanted
The fir t W .S. G. A. mass meeting debaters, and marks another step fOl'''''or Schools and CoJ1f'g'cs
of the year was held in the Y. room ward in university debating circles.
en Monday night.
Heretofore the men's and women's
every day of the year
Dr. White gave a splendid talk em- teams have operated as separate NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
phasizing the value of the college wo- units but those backing the debate U. II. ('.,,,k, M:.:-r., :12; PelTY Bldg., Phllll.
man in world leadership, and the col- figur~ that the university can present
lege as the training school for that a stronger front if women are a1leadership.
A strong courageous Ilowed to compete for positions on the
character, together with a personality team to face the English invaders.
full of charm and tact are the essenLast year the team was defeated by
tial qualities of a leader. The meet- Cambridge University 683 to 442, but
ing closed with a challenge to each won a sweeping decision over the OxUrsinus girl to be and to give her ford University team in 1923. The
best.
men's debating team went thl'ough
The inauguration of the hall pl'esi- their enth'e schedule last year withdtnts followed. This is a new cere- out losing a debate, with the single
mony, but it proved very impressive, exception of the victory won by the
and everyone present felt the sincer- Cambridge men.
ity of the pledge to faithful and con-The University Hatchet.
scientious leadership. To each of the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
house presidents was presented a FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
small gavel, as the symbol of authorCOLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
ity, to be passed on each year to the
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F. C. POLEY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Miss C. A. H einz, Proprietre s

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
rlRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Fresh and
Slnoked IVIeats

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Incorporated May 13, 1871

LIMERICK, PA.

Insures Against Fire and Storm
In urance in force $21,000,000.00
Lo '

p.

paid to date, 5950,000.00

Dinners and Banquets
SPRING

MOUNTAIN

H 0 USE

At the "Beauty Spot"
OPEN ALL YEAR
CHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.

in

Patrons

Trappe,

Collegevi11c, and vicinity every
Tuesday, Thur day and RaturPatronage always apllJ'e-

day .

ciated.

Compliments o[
MR. FRANK R. WATSON

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

J. H. SHULER &. SON
Jewelers and Silversmiths
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry SLrcet

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869

"THE INDEPENDENT"

PRINT SHOP

eOSTUMES.WIGS,}

Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING Programs, Letterhead s , Cards, Pamphlets,
Etc.

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA,

~SK8.

IuuEjL~

COSTUMIER

TO HIRE FOR MASC1UERADES,EKTERTAIIiMEHTS
PLAYS, MINSTRELS. TABLEAUX, ETC.

WRITE US.

PHONE WAi.Nf.lT ' 892.

"236 So,W.!ISTREET; PHILADELPdIA:

BRYANT

TEACHERS

BUREAU

711 'Vitherspoon D1dg.

PHILADELPHIA

Outstanding Placement Service

MacDonald
& Campbell
q Fine

fabrics in unusually attractive patterns and
colorings, Reed's Standard of Tailoring' and
moderate prices make
Reed's Clothing especially desirable.
Suits, Top Coats,
Overcoats,
$35 and upward

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
~·;B

"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor

The Ursinus graduates now at the
Central Theological Seminary, Dayton, 0., are: Arthur Fretz, '23; Arthur Leeming, '23; Walter Beattie, '23; JOHN L. BECHTEL
William Schaffer, '23; Howard Sheely,
FUNERAt DIRECTOR
'23; Charles Dobbs, '23; Dobbs Ehlman, '23; Lester Kohr, '26; and EdCOLLEGEVILLE, PA
win Faye, Jr., 24.

BROOK S

Main and Barbado(>s Streets

WRIGLEYS

succeeding president.
T E CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
The changes in the constitution were
H
read and explained.
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
The meeting closed with a few
Bobbing for the Co-ed
words from the president, Dorothy
Thrcapleton, based on the little slo- Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etf.
gan "Watch the slant of your saiL"
for the Men

&

LEADING SPECIALISTS in

YOUNG MEN'S

JNO. JOS. McVEY

New and Second=halld Books
In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

2 Trouser Suits
Hats

Haberdashery

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

TITE DR SINllS \VEEYT,V

( olltinu ,1

from

IIn gl'

NATIONAL .'T DE T FOR M
JO RNALl ' 1 '0 FEREN 'E

SPORTING CHAT ER

Ih n.:,' Latr Hally Bump. Sd}\!) lkill \
1)

Th \ 11111' up:
"A team that won't be beat, can't
Ul inu,
Schuylkill
b beat," said the great Mike Murphy
Stafford ., .... I ft nd ., .... Boyl -and the B at's proved it on SaturSkllllH'l .... 1 fL ta -kl \ .... Snyder day.
hll k ...... I ft glHU d ...... Lille
ondition is a m')st important fac'\ nuh'y ... , .. (' nt l' •. ,. Radcliffe tor in th success of a football team.
chell' .... right guard .... Millf'l' Om Bear showed better condition
Huns icker .. right tackle .... Hillpot than Penn, and not a man was lost
. I1 t11(.
IP
. . •
ac 1lU t a in the "baUl " on Saturd·ay .
It (n 1\: I s , ... ng
Millar ·· .... qUUltel'back .... White
lIad the game la sted ten mOle' min,T ' ff 1'3 ••• right h, lfba k ... KnolT utes w would have scored '1 dozen
Mo yer .... lC'ft halfbacl ... , Trant more touchdowns.
The Schuylkill
Smith . . . . . fullback ...... 1 avy team was "all in" and the grizz li es
Ul . inus .......... 0 0 0 13-13 were jus t beginning to find themS chuylki1l .... ..... 0 6 0 0- 6 se lves.
Tou hd owns- Ursinus, Stafford, 2;
Apparently some of the students
Schuylkill, White.
Substitutions _ thought they wele at a high school
Vl' inus, Di ehm for J ffer s, Faus t for footba ll game when they forgot (?)
"l))selves and started to "boo" the
Skinnel, Mink fOl Smith, Jones fOl" tll '"
Dichm, Evans for Henkel~; Schuylkill, Iferee. Don't forget "booing" is the
lemens for
r avy, Moore
for mark of the pOOl est of sport followers
Knorr, 1 opp fOl Pachuta, Gilton (01'
'.
Kopp, Slimmcr for Miller,
I mens
Bill Stafford was u hero on Saturfor Moore. Referee-W. M. Hollen- day. The secon d fOlward he gra,hbed
. -G
II ea d was a 1mos t as 1l~r d. t 0 ge t as a t lC k e t
b ac.
k U mpH
. . G'd
1 eon.

Yeagle & Poley

A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
The conf lence of June 22-29 was
somthing new in coll ege journali sm.
George H. Buchanan Company
Jlr ss association conferences in ' h e
420 Sansom St.reet, Philadelphia
Spling plovid intelcol l giate contact,
expelience-swapping, necessary arlang ments in detail of adveltising
ATTRACTO
contracts, and a res olution or two
aboutditorial policy. But they are
MANUEL
rapid and blief. At Woodstock there
COUNSELLOR
was time; there wete books, reports;
Grocer ies, Fru its,
thele was background. Thele were
JOHN K. THOMAS &. CO.
also, on sepa l ate dayS, Briton Hadden
NORRISTOWN, PA.
of Time mag'azine and fOlm erly the
and Vegetables
Yale News, and Don Seitz,
who
r
H' writes
L"
WALLACE G. PIFER
not only "J?,seph Pu Itzel~: . IS lie
and Lettet ~, but books 01 pIrates, on
CONFECTIONER
Mark ,!,:am, on A~ temus Waru.' the
Collegeville, Pat
Po t- IVII .War PellOd-all, the mter- /
I d
h1 h h I
'tf of a l';pe 0 d O~-\\l 1 e e f et~s
NORRISTOWN, PAt
ma {e up t le mm s In c lalge 0
e
New York World.
EditoIs came flom East, South,
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
W st; mostly Ea st. Harvald CrimWant a Teaching Position?
I son, Williams Recor d, Brown Daily
of the Reformed Church in the
IHerald, papers or magazines of VasTHE
linesman-So C. Ewing.
for the Penn-IllInoIs game.
sar Smith Brown Women's ColI ge,
United Stales
---u
Mr. White, of the Schuylkill team Lafa'~ette ' Pennsyl\ ania'
Oberlin MODERN TEACHERS' DUnEAU T,'
d , I 82
'h
t,
h
J,
,
,
" oun eu 1
5
LANCASTER PA.
Lone T uchd wn Gives Perkiom n 6-0 1mew b etter t an 0 'l1:y to catc any Ohio; Indiana University, Parsons Fr man P. Ta}lor. Ph . fl.. nircdor
' \Vin over Junior Varsity
punts wi~h the Bears' ends s\~eeping ollege, Iowa; Coe ollege, Iowa; City
. ,
Oldest educational institution of the
In on hIm.
Our ends certamly do College Campus, New York; papers of 1002 Market St. PlllladeJphw Reformed Church. Five Prufessors in
(Continued f1'om I1nge 1)
know
how
to
bust
'em.
Howard University, Yale,
Sweet NEEDS Hundr eds of H tgh Gl'I.ul~ the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuP 1 kiomen
Ur inus
Moyer
and
Millar
again
proved
to
Bl
iar,
Radcliffe;
here
a
papal',
there
sic and an expel'ienced Librarian.
Gal rett. , . , , , .left nd, .. , , ,Reimert
·
b th e Ileroes 0 f our b ac kfi eld. GlVe
a papel, ev ryw h ere a paper, t h ey d'IS- Teachers for every depart.ment of
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
Mai I' . " . I ft tackle ,'" Walters e
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
Smith .. ,.,' left guald .. ,,'. Ebner each man twenty pounds and we cussed what editors are respon ible ed ucational work.
could
forget
Red
Grange
and
Homer
for;
how
news
editols
can
make
n
ews;
S
nd
for
Enrollment
Blank
and
Full
second
Thursday
in September.
Bums ".,.," center ., .. Ferguson
how the paper can become an indepenInfo:-ma tion
For further information address
Whelan .. ,. right guard, , ,. Metcalf Hazel.
Schell is play~ng a whale of a dent organ of accUl'acy and power
Wentland .. right tackle .. Cornelius
nl'nr~(' ' Y. Ric-han) , D. n., LL. D •• Preli
game
at guard, along side of the re- for the student body.
ook .,.',' right End .... Lackman
No conclusions were reached; n oth- Central Theological Seminary
Davis .... , quarterback ,.... Roth liable Yaukey, and Clark on the other
ing adopted: except everyon e for him.
Co,, .... left halfback .... Benner ~ lde is a consistent hard player.
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